
In BENIN, 

FEDERAL PROGRAMME FOR MUNICIPAL INTERNATIONAL COOPERATION 

International cooperation from commune to commune

« To ensure a participatory democracy within which civil society 
interacts with the authorities in a context characterised by good 
governance with a view to sustainable development based on the 
values of peace, justice and respect for human rights ».

2017-2021

the communes master their 
financial and territorial 
management for the benefit 
of citizens.

to reinforce the capacities of the decentralised authorities 
and their Services, the Federal MIC Programme 2017-2021 
in Benin aims to ensure that in five years, the participating 
communes in Benin have revitalised and secured their 
organisational structures and capacities to master 
their financial resources and improve the management 
capacities of their territory and the basic services 
for citizens.

5 expected results for 13 partnerships

To ensure total consistency with the National Policy in these matters, the Benin 
communes are expected to:

 � harmonise their practices and pool their actions and assets;
 � have a secure land register, mastered by the authorities, enabling regulated land 

occupation, backed up by the optimisation of tax revenues;
 � have a modernised, complete and secure civil status system (CS) at the service of 

the citizens and their rights;
 � have a responsible, functional administration with modern management tools, effective 

in particular in mobilising financial resources to best effect so as to increase their 
investment capacities and cope with their ordinary expenditure;

 � have adopted measures to secure their functioning so as to ensure that their services 
remain permanently efficient.

A specific goal:

Falls under Target 1 shared by the players of Belgian cooperation in Benin:

Abomey/Saint-Hubert;  
Agbangnizoun/La Louvière;  
Banté/Amay; Bembereke/
Arlon; Bohicon/Neupré;  

Cové/Tournai;  
Djidja/Tintigny; Natitingou/

Huy; Savalou/UVCW;  
Tanguiéta/Antoing; 

Tchaourou/Virton; Zagnanado/
UVCW;  

Zogbodomey/Libramont



A theory of change based… 

1. The empowerment of municipal 
administrations, which comprises 
two paths:

• the development of a personnel 
management policy (path 1);

• the reinforcement of the productivity 
potential in municipal services 
(path 2).

2. The revitalisation of the land 
Management System, which 
comprises two paths: 

• the development of management 
tools for the territory of the commune 
(path 3);

• the development of the addressing 
and signposting system on the ground 
(axis/path 4).

3. The revitalisation of the Civil Status 
System (path 5).

4. The revitalisation of the mobilisation 
of financial resources, which 
comprises three paths:
• the development of the management 

of materials (axis/path 6);
• the exploitation of the economic 

and financial assets of the commune 
(path 7);

• the development of the tax system of 
the commune (path 8).

5. The development of a policy to secure 
the functioning of the municipal 
administration (path 9).

... on 9 paths divided among 5 areas


